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The President’s STEERING COLUMN 

April showers are here for sure!  Hard to believe that in 4 short 

months, we will be in August and the international meet will only 

be days away!  I hope everyone is getting their car or cars ready.   

We had a great turnout at Don and Joan Andersen’s home on 

March 11th.  The weather was absolutely gorgeous and several 

members drove Studebakers or, in our case, our ’62 Chrysler, but 

it was a fantastic afternoon for a drive.  We spent lots of time out 

in the garage looking at Don’s 1937 LaSalle (hopefully I got that 

right!) We had a short meeting and I tried to answer as many 

questions about the international meet as I could, but left some 

questions unanswered.   

Our April meeting will be a joint one with the Tacoma Area Chap-

ter, at the Olive Branch café.  The Olive Branch is set to house two 

tea/luncheon services for us during the meet.  It will be nice to 

see and try out the food!  Bob Bryant and I will be there to an-

swer questions about the meet.  I will again have flyers for the 

international meet that can be taken to car shows in the area to 

pass out to any Studebakers you may see out and about. 

See you soon! 

Laurel 

INTERNATIONAL  UPDATE 

By attending our next meeting, you should be able to 

get  all our updates to now. 

We now have an up to date rooster for the club.  

For security reason it is sent as a separate e-mail.  

I am requesting that it will not be published on 

our website. 

Here is the 39 Champ that belongs to our new members 

Paul and Debbie Ward 
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Month  Date        Event          Location    Time Information & CONTACT  

April 21 Join with Tacoma 

Chapter 

Olive Branch Café, 2501 

East D stTacoma 

2:00 pm Bob Bryant  253-472-6503 or  
253-241-2952 

 

May 6 HCCA Breakfast tour Puyallup Elk Lodge    

May 19 Harrington car show     

June 10 Garage  tour Tech 

session 

Berry’s 1:00pm Laurel Berry  

June 17 

 

Fenders on Front 

street 

XXX Issaquah    

June 30 Greenwood car show     

July 14 Picnic  Mud Mountain Dam 10:30am     Mary West  

July 22 Orphan car show  Griots in Tacoma  9:00am   

August 11 Picnic At Durkees 1:00pm   

Sept 8 Drive your Stu-

debaker day 

Visit Nursing home    

October  14 Fall Color Tour   Albrecht  

Nov 11 Election meeting     

Dec  Christmas Party   Avanti Hosting Al Basile  

Internationals  

       August 28—September 2, 2018                                 54th SDC International  -Tacoma WA 

2018 Greater Seattle Chapter Upcoming Events  

APRIL  MEETING 

Joint Club Meeting & Ladies Luncheon Preview 

Saturday, April 21 at 2 pm 

Olive Branch Café and Tea Room 

Freighthouse Square 

2501 East D Street in Tacoma 

Get the latest updates on SDC, AOAI & ASC National Meets while you enjoy the antique surroundings 

Parking available next to Freighthouse Square, across the street and at the train station 
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All ads having run for more than a year 
have been removed.  If you want to rein-

state an ad, please notify the editor 
(stude21@juno.com) 

CARS FOR SALE 

PARTS FOR SALE   

1958 SILVER HAWK ALL OR PARTS 
Granite Falls (close to downtown) 
See ad/photos on Craigslist 
Sell it all $800.00 or best offer- 
have title You pull all parts 
Turn signal each $30.00 
Rear seat red needs re-upholstered 
$30.00 
Doors some rust on bottom skin is 
clean no glass each $150.00 
Front fenders each $225.00 
Fins each $100.00 
Trunk lid (has been repaired along 
bottom) $150.00 
Quarter panel passenger side only 
$100.00 
Front and rear bumpers need re-
chromed but fairly straight each 
$50.00 
Hub caps $20.00 each 
Center grill (clean) $75.00 
Side grill (pitted need re-chromed) 
driver side only $100.00 
Head light trim each (pitted) 
$30.00 
Tail light chrome each (pitted) 
$30.00 
Rear fin chrome each $30.00 
Side rear glass each$40.00 
Rear end not a possi $75.00 
Radiator $40.00 
Also have another set of fins with 
minor surface rust on some parts 
and pitting     Wes 425 330 1658 
(4/18) 

From Gary Finch (July 1, 17) 
Anyone need a Studebaker V8?  Chuck 

Crowley stopped by in his purple 
(that’s right…purple) 1953 coupe to-
night to tell me he has a motor for 
sale. Info as follows… 
Motor info :  
Studebaker 289 V8  ~  $200.00 
#535601 
P56371 
Chuck thought it was a 1956 motor.  
(that motor number is 1957, ed) 
Contact : Chuck Crowley 
Spokane, WA 
(509)747-5644 

FOR SALE OR TRADE Four (4) 
Firestone Deluxe Champion bias ply 
tires with good tubes, black wall, 600
-16. 
    Tires and tubes are 90’s vintage 
but don’t show it and have almost 
no wear.  Make Offer or will trade 
for 39-40 Commander items. 
Scott Gibbs 206-523-4909 

3/1-18 
1962 Daytona: Both doors, both quar-
ter panels, hood, inst. Panel with 
speedo, much glass with chrome, door 
handles-ext, wiper motor 
1955-6: Horn button—very good, 
Commander trunk handle,  H.T. pass 
door with regulator & ext. handle—
very good, back up lights, 2 hoods—
no damage but surface rust, 279? V8 
engine complete 
1956 Hawk clock—needs cleaning 
1957 Golden Hawk quarter windows R 
& L, pass. Door window with great 

chrome & glass. 
These and a variety of other parts 
were in the estate of former club 
member Verne Ivy of Eugene, OR.  I 
am trying to help his wife sell these 
items. 
If you are interested I will send you a 
complete list or drop me a line: 
Vince Neuman,  4372 Thunderbird st, 
Eugene, OR 97404.   
vinceneuman@comcast.net 

STUDEBAKER LITERATURE  

 Owners Manuals, Shop Manuals, 
Parts Books, Sales Catalogs & fold-
ers, Paint Chip books, Salesman’s 
data books for 1914 to 1966 cars & 
trucks. Have 1,000’s of original Stu-
debaker literature., history and phots 
books and back issues of Turning 
Wheels $2 @.  Special prices for 
SDC members. Overstock spe-
cial1956 Passenger car shop manuals 
(also used ‘57 &’58. supplements $15  

Bruce Kerslake 360-254-1461 or: 
brucekerslake@gmail.com 

WANTED 

Looking for a pair of door latches 
for '39 Coupe Express, 37-46 sedan 
front door, 41-48 M-Series truck, 49-
64 C-Cab (non-Lark-based) truck 
ALL fit. Easy to identify...shaft on 
door handle passes through the 
latch. Contact Denny at stu-
deguy54@verizon.net or Bob at 
avantibob1@gmail.com  

STUDE STUFF FOR SALE 



1958 SILVER HAWK ALL OR 
PARTS 
Granite Falls (close to downtown) 
See ad/photos on Craigslist 
Sell it all $800.00 or best offer- 
have title You pull all parts 
Turn signal each $30.00 
Rear seat red needs re-upholstered 
$30.00 
Doors some rust on bottom skin is 
clean no glass each $150.00 
Front fenders each $225.00 
Fins each $100.00 
Trunk lid (has been repaired along 
bottom) $150.00 
Quarter panel passenger side only 
$100.00 
Front and rear bumpers need re-
chromed but fairly straight each 
$50.00 
Hub caps $20.00 each 

Center grill (clean) $75.00 
Side grill (pitted need re-chromed) 
driver side only $100.00 
Head light trim each (pitted) $30.00 
Tail light chrome each (pitted) 
$30.00 
Rear fin chrome each $30.00 
Side rear glass each$40.00 
Rear end not a possi $75.00 
Radiator $40.00 
Also have another set of fins with 
minor surface rust on some parts 
and pitting     
 Wes 425 330 1658 

Steve Grinols would like to sell his 1941 
Studebaker President Skyway Landccruiser 
Sedan for $3,500 or best offer.  It needs a 
full restoration, but I believe everything is 
there.  I have some pictures I can e-mail if 

you are inter-
ested.  The car is stored at my 

place in Centralia.  This car really deserves 
to be restored.  Contact me at dlkel-
strom@aol.com or Steve at grinolsste-
ven@yahoo.com  

I have a lot of parts for sale also.  I 
plan on having a garage sale later this 
spring down in Centralia to clear out 
parts including lots of post war and pre 
war stuff. 
Clearing out spare parts.  1941 Com-
mander LF fender $175, 1941 Com-
mander pair front fenders - used $200, 
1938 Coupe Express or Commander 
welled rf fender $75, rear fenders $75 
each, 1939/40 Champion Hood $125, 
1941/42 Commander or President lf 
door $125, 1938 Commander/Coupe 
Express overdrive transmission $175, 
1939 Commander/Coupe Express 
overdrive transmission (column shift) 
$65.  1941 Commander/President trim 
rings $125 for set of 4,  Located in 
Centralia, WA  dlkelstrom@aol.com  

STUDE STUFF FOR SALE con’t 

SECRATARY’S SCRIBBLES 

The March meeting of the Seattle Chapter, Stu-

debaker Drivers Club was on the 11th (Sunday) 

at our house.  The weather was dry and warmer 

than normal for this time of year.  Was reasona-

ble for outdoor conversation and tire kick-

ing.  We had 16 in attendance and 5 Studebak-

ers including a 1940 2-door sedan that we had 

not seen before.  A very nice restoration.  Be-

fore the pizza arrived, we had updates on the 

car show and swap meet for the 2018 Interna-

tional.  The April meeting will be in Tacoma at 

the Olive Branch Café that will also be used for 

the Ladies' lunch during the 2018 International 

in late August. 

Don Andersen 

Secretary 

We just got a new member .  Welcome to Paul and 
Debbie Ward.  They live in Bellevue and have a 1939 
Champ Coupe.  Here are  his comments about the car. 

 I have some history that comes along with my 1939 
coupe too. I have owned it for 44 years. After buying 
it I drove it for about 6-8 months and then I decided 
to take it apart and restore it. Technically it has never 
been back on the road since then. After disassembling 
most of the car, I went through a divorce, so not 
much work was done on it for 3-4 years. Then a cou-
ple of friends of mine helped me get the restoration 
moving along. We rebuilt the motor, chassis, painted 
it and assembled it enough to drive it around the 
block 3-4 times. At that time more life events got in 

the way and the car sat in that condition for another 
10 years. At this time, I decided to hot rod the car in 
the then very popular pro street design. At the time I 
had a complete new chassis built for the car and a 
new hot rod blown chevy motor and drivetrain along 
with some body modifications to accommodate the 
new motor and the big fat rear tires. This new motor 
has never been fired. After 3-4 years of hot rodding 
the car the project was set on the back burner and 
has been there for the last 25 years. I am now ready 
to get the project moving along to building a com-
plete car. I still have all the original parts including a 
complete rolling chassis with the original complete 
drivetrain. . 
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  2018 Greater Seattle SDC Chapter Officers  
President:  Laurel  Berry     16314 SE 304th Street, Auburn, WA  98092    253-631-5076 
Vice President: Mary West      21707 290 Ave SE, Maple Valley, WA 98038  425-413-3958  
Treasurer.: Greta Justad     6302 164 Ave SE, Bellevue, WA 98006      425-747-9196           
Secretary: Don Anderson        11406 SE 223 St, Kent, WA 98031                     253-854-0678 
Web Master: Tom Noller        Des Moines, Iowa                                                  206-779-0268  
Editor: (temp)  Odd Justad     6302 164 Ave SE, Bellevue, WA 98006      425-747-9196 
Parts: Walt Thompson            1316 SW 160 St., Seattle, 98166                            206-243-0149   

Scrap Book.:    Donovan Albrecht    22605 SE 4th. Samammish 98074     425-392-7611  

Can Am Zone National Officers  
National Director James Bell, 3951 Wynn Rd. Bellingham WA.               studenut@comcast.net 
Zone Coordinator Lynn Fletcher, 6 Agur Court. Summerland BC           lynn_fletcher@hotmail.xom 
Regional Manager Ralph Kirby, Spokane, WA.        donna_shepard@msn.com 

  Studebaker on the Web 

Greater Seattle SDC: www.seattlesdchypermart.net 

North Puget Sound: www.northpugetsoundsdc.com 

National Studebaker SDC: studebakerdriversclub.com 

Studebaker Clubs of the World:studebakerclubs.com/ 

Studebaker Vendors: http://studebakervendors.com/ 

Antique Studebaker Home Page:  

www.theantiquestudebakerclub.com 

MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION 
 

LOCAL MEMBERSHIP   
Note: It is a prerequisite that all local members also belong to SDC International. Insurance for club activities is only availa-
ble through the International Club.  Contact  national club directly or the local Treasurer for information  
(given below).    National Member # _________________________ 

 

 

NATIONAL MEMBERSHIP 

For information e-mail: sdc@cornerstonereg.com Payment may be made by check or money order (make payable to SDC) in  U.S. 

funds or: new members may use Visa or Master card by calling : 763-420-7829.  Complete this application and send with payment to: 
SDC C/O  P.O. BOX 1743, Maple Grove, MN. 55311-6715  Annual dues are $24.00 (1st yr only) $31 renewal   
 
 

GREATER SEATTLE CHAPTER MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION  

Greater Seattle Chapter dues are due January 1st each year and are for a one year period. Dues are $12/year and in-
cludes a monthly email newsletter. If you do not have an email address and exception may be made for a printed 
newsletter for an additional $12. Dues are prorated per month for dues collected throughout the year. Make check paya-
ble to: SDC GSC  
Mail check to: SDC GSC c/o Greta Justad , 6302 164 Ave SE, Bellevue, WA 98006. Info 425-747-9196  
                      
NAME:_____________________________________________________________________ 
 
SPOUSE:____________________ ADDRESS______________________________________ 
 
CITY_______________________________STATE_ ___ Zip 98_____ 
 
E-mail____________________ SIGNATURE_______________________________________  
 
Studebakers Owned: 1_______________________________________2._______________________________ 
 
3__________________________.________________4._________________________________________________ 

  
More? 5 ____________________________________  6______________________________________________ 



O. Justad 
6302 164 Ave SE 
Bellevue WA 98006 

The Washington 

  


